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28 South,Main St.
Headquarters rem

DRY GOODS !

Trfmmlngs, ladles' end. Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
jtlTYflfty cent storm serges will compare

Vorobly With Wo. goods sold In Philadcl-- "

I phla and other cities. I am selling nn all
wool Habit Clotb. worth 60c. for 30a per

vara, i navo mo dcsi ouc uorsci in mo region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25o, sold here lor ZOo per
yard; wide Muslin fold tor 60 per yard; the
best Grav Flannel sold (or 18c oer yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
tor tuo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

rtENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
5u, boiu now ior ra. uomioruiojes

nnd lllankets cheap, Come at onco and

28Bouth Main street, next door to Grand
union 'lea store.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

f'Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LampSj'unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

(ofdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centro Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior Quality of CliEAll
I1KEAD, something new. You want to try It;
you'll use no other it you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

FOR
Two Cars Choice White Oats
Two Cars Choice White Orts

One

One

One Car Choice Mixed Middlings
One Car Choice Mixed Middlings

One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay,
One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay

Now Fishing Creek Buckwheat
few Fishing Creek Buckwheat

Time Graham Flour(Old
Timo Graham Flour

Read
And bo convinced that

Stewart
Have laid In the supply o(

Comforts
Blankets

And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Grav Blankets, at S7V4ca nair.
100 nairs 10-- Artie Grav Ulauhets. 81.& una.tr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Hlverton Blankets, at

S1.37K a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Illvcrton Gray Blankets, at

11,03)5 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itiverten Gray Blankets, at

w u pair.
100 pairs 4 Gray Blankets, at 83.25 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, 13.75 a pair.
I0O pairs 4 very $3.25 a nalr.
100 pairs 11-- " J3.37K a pair.

White Blankets:
500 pairs, ranging in price (rom 75c to IliSO a

pair.
300 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- Comforts, trom CQc to 10.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
lally those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an

in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters (or

Blankets, - Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVILXE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOR

OIL CLOTH.
Others (or 33, 45, 60o and upwards. Parties
tumrig carpet rngs snouiu senu tnem ana have
mem maao into u ursvcniss carpel.

O. X. FIIIOECXS'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St

SALE.

Car Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

One Car Yellow Corn
One Car YelloAv Corn

One Car Pure Chops
One Car Pure Chops

Flour
Flour

Now Ryo Flour
Now Ryo Flour

AT KEITER'S

A STRING OP VERY INTEREST-
ING PARAGRAPHS.

THE POST OFFICE SCRAMBLE

Quinn and Monaghan Havo En
tered tho Arena With Thoir

Petitions Both Deter-
mined to Fight.

Mo. BBS HE local post oDlco cam1

paign is now open. It
was opened yesterday
by tho circulation of
petitions by two of tho
candidates Charles J,
Quinn and 'Squire J,
Monaghan. Both par'
ties are confident and

tho recognition between them is mutual, but
they do not seem to countenance any othor
candidacy. Quinn does not give any indica-
tion of wlicro his strength comes from, but
'isquiro Monnghan says his petition will go in
backed up by Senator Monaghan of this dis
trict. It is claimed that the Democratic
Stato Senator will havo something to say in
the making of such appointments. The fight
promises to be fully as lively as tho one that
resulted in Postmaster IJoycr's appointment
ana there is a belief that if something docs
not occur to bring oil upon the boiling waters
in tho meantime tho sore spot that will bo
left after the making of the appointment will
not heal for a while. Quinn and Monaghan
certainly mate, formidable opponents. Both
aro well known throughout tho oounty in
both business nnd political circles. Ono
thing is certain there will bo no Kindtism in
the fight. "Pbcre seems to bo a general un- -

aerstaudlngthat so far as tho post ofllco is
concerned no Germans need apply this time,
or hope to slide in, and that the party who
will get the ofllco must show a residence hero
of tome leegth.

When 'Snuiro Monaghan was 'first spoken
in connection with tho post oilico sorao peo-

ple took Jittlo stock in the report. The
squire had previously announced that lie

was an aspirant for Prothonotary and thoso
who doubted his candidacy believed that
such nn oClco would bo moro suitable for him
and that thereforo he would not nttompt to
Becure th6 post ollicc. But I am ablo to stato
positively that Monaghan has given np the
Prothenotnry idea on the reasoning that tho
Irish aro already well supplied with county
olhces and that tho next candidate for Pro
thonotary on the Democratic ticket must bo
of some ethor nationality.

Whatever has taken possession of Colonol
James Knox Polk Scheilly no one seems to
know. Col. Scheilly, whero aro you at ? He
seems to be standing idly by allowing others
to push him to and fro wherever his presenco
will be most advantageous to them. It is not
long sinco the gentleman stated publicly,
"In looking at me you look at your next
postmaster in case "Cleveland is elected."
Sinco tho election ho has been surprisingly
sileut. Some say the silence is like a calm
beforo atorrn and that when tho proper
timo arrives tho Colonel will suddenly burst
forth with all his glory and political in
fluence. Yet others say that the Colonel
will continue to bo a patron and not tho pro-
prietor of the post ofllce; that tho county
chairmanship is held temptingly before him
and ho can havo it by merely nodding his
head. But this is hardly correct. The post--

niasiersinp oi aiienanuoali is a far more
larger and sweeter plum than the chairman-
ship, especially when tho seat is as warm as
it was this year for Mr. Marr.

However, many moons must elapso before
Q. C. takes his seat and many moons will
elapse before tho post ofllco appointments
will receive attention. Shenandoah will not
bo the first place considered and by tho time
tho work gets down to that point wo may
hear of numerous surprises.

Tho next fight will bo between Franey
O'Hara and O'Neill to see who will get tho
contract for taking charge of the dead letters

Contractor Danaker yesterday had a gang
of men engaged in tearing up nnd relaying
the paving between tho electrio railway
tracks on North Main street. This was
rartly caused by the sinking of one side of
the track. '

Superintendent Glllan says the electric
railway is managing to pull through tho
drought very well. Tho power houso receives
a supply for but an hour a day, but enough
water is stored In that time to keep the cars
going until 10:30 p. m, and somo times later.

The. paintors of town will doubtlessly bo
Interested hi the announcement that the,
sixth annual convention of tho master house
painters and decorators association of Penn-
sylvania will bo hold on January 10th,
11th and 11th, next. Tho programmo will
include reports on testing different paint
materials, papers on docoratlon and addresses
by prominent men. The association has
somo mcmbors In this city.

A Herald reader told mo yesterday that
Pottsvillo boasts of a ''lazy man's club." It
is composed of somo of tho leading and most
solid men of tho town and tho rules that
govern them aro of a most novel character.
One of them Is that when a number of them
aro sitting together they must be as near as
possible a perfect embodiment of laziness
and should a fly light upon the bald bead or

noso of any ono of them ho daro not brush it
off under penalty of treats for the crowd,
rno president of tho club, wno is weauny
and has a largo bank account, is said to bo In
almost abject want because ho is almost too
lazy to draw his breath.

JUNIOR TEMPLARS.
They Hold Their Seml-Auiiu- Convention

In Town.
Tho l convention of the Jr. T.

of U. & T. was held on Monday afternoon
nnd evening in Mcllct's hall. Thero wero
about 35 reirrcscntatlves present. All tho re-

ports were encouraging and showed that a
great deal of gaod work had been accom-

plished sinco the last session. Tho organiza-
tion is growing stronger every day. The
principles are tho oxtension of truth, virtuo
and temperance, and the young men who
compose it are laboring hard to promoto tem-

perance and sobriety in tho youth of our
country.

Among the prominent peoplo present were,
Recorder," E. Harry Mont, Grand

Recorder, S. Frank Moore, Albert Courts, S,

Eolllston and L. Stubbs, of Philadelphia ;

Past O., G. Doremus, of Summit Hill, and
many others from different sections of the
stato.

Tho delegates wore taken on a tour of
inspection of the collieries, and tho Philadel-
phia lioys each cut a pieco of coal, which
wero taken homo to be retained as souvenirs
of their visit to Shenandoah.

PEKSONAL,.

W. J. Evans spent yesterday afternosn at
Pottsville.

Mrs. J. Gather was a visitor to St. Clair
yesterday.

A. R. Treziso attended court at Pottsville as
a witness

Dr. Harry Brickcr, of Mahanoy City, was
in town last evening.

Mrs. If. C Boycr and daughter, Miss Mnme,
went to Philadelphia this morning.

Mrs. Ellen Ileiser, ol Pottsville, was visit-

ing friends in town yesterday.
I. Eobbins, of Pottsville, attended to im-

portant business hero yesterday.
Messrs. John Ludwig and Frank Schmidt

returned from Pottstown yesterday.
Mrs. Parrott and daughter, Mrs. E. W.

Wilde, visited friends at Pottsvillo
A, J. Miestcr, traveling correspondent of

tho Harrisburg Telegram, was in town yester
day.

Col. M. P. Fowler, John J. Ecilly,
for tho Legislature, and Senator

Monaghan wero at the county seat yesterday.
Chaplain Bockley, of tho old 4&th Rcgi

ment, P. V., now residing In Schuylkill
Haven, srent several hours in town yester
dny.

James Bell, of No, S, was at tho court
house yesterday. Mr. Bell has been a resi
dent of tho county nearly all hi3 life time,
and has yet to bo'drawn as a juror.

J. Q. Royal, one of Port Carbon's council
men and agent and salesman for tho George
W. Hoovcn Mercantile Company, of Now
York, transacted business hero yesterday.

Joseph Lchmler, who has been building
refrigerators for tho Chicago Beef Company
at Nanticoke, is spending a few days at his
homo here before undertaking work at other
places for tho company.

EXCEPTIONS FILED.

To the Iteport on the Division of tbe
Wards.

Exceptions were yesterday filed to tho

report of Messrs. Frick and Mudey, two of

tho three commissioners appointed to report
on the advisability of dividing the wards of

town. The third commissioner, A. B.

Cochran, did not concur in the report. Nine
reasonsiwhy the report should not bo con

firmed aro given first, that the general pub

lio and special notice to be given

as directed was not followed; second, that tho

Commicsioncrs mado a former report and

that the last ono was InStlircct opposition to

tho former one. That tho present proposed

division of the borougli was ono submitted

by tho ward politician. That tho present ro

port was signed and ready to be filed at tho

September tcim, but was not until October 7,

1892, and that the Commissioners disregarded

tho sworn statement of tho number of voters

in all of the different blocks of the borough,

That the now wards aro not of equal popula

tion. That the report does not show the
present oxlstlng lines of tho borough or what
lines havo been altered or changed, nor does

the repoij conform to tho order of court, and
further, that tho report docs not contain a

full and explicit opinion as to the .propriety

of dividing the borough into wards. The
ninth objection says tuo report does not givo

or submit any dates, finding of facts or other
information.

Tho Place tu (Jo.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

teat (surnamed Pottsville) all call In the
Academy Restaurant Either J. F. Coouey,
tho proprietor, gTects you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcome!
you. It is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain,

HorTner Convicted.
John Hofl'ncr was tried at Pottsvillo yes- -

terday on a charge- of assault and battery
mado by William Nolswonder. Ho was con.
victed and sontencod to pay the costs, $1 fino
and serve 30 days imprisonment.

If you are oflored a bottle of Halvatlou Oil,
without wrapper or defaced or mutilatea, don t
buy it at any price, you may be sure that tbere
la bonictblng wrong: it may be a worthless or
dangerous counterfeit. Insist upon getting
a perfect, unbroken, genuine package, In a
yellow wrapper.

1
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QUEER LETTERS THAT ARE BE-

ING CIRCULATED.

THREATS TO BREAK LIGSNSES

Landlords Warned That They
Must Change Their Tenants or

tho "Citizens League" Will
File Remonstrances

EEAT excitement oxlsts
among tho Polish Lith-

uanian and Hungarian
people of town over tho
circulation amongprop- -

erty owners having
saloons on their nrem- -

isos of letters threaten
ing to cut off licenses. While tho lottcrsdo
not specifically mention nationalities It is
clear that tho threatened movement is aimed
at the Polish, Lithuanian and Hungarian
people and they realize it. The letters havo
only been sent to such property owners as
havo Polish, Lithuanian and Hungarian
saloonkeepers as tenants.

A Herald reporter saw ono of tlie letters
, It states that there is no desiro to

take advantage of the party receiving tho
letter and that duo notice is given that thero
must bo a change of tenant, or at the next
licenso court a remonstrance will bo filed
against tho tenant "on tho ground that ho is
a purchasable citizen." The letters are
signed "Citizens League" and thero is not!
ing to indicate their source.

Iboy have created quite a stir and tho
tenants to whom they aro directrd aro pie
paring to organizo and engage lawyers to
fight any attempt to put tho threat into ex
ecution. Many of the proporty owners who
havo received the letters are also somewhat
agitated, particularly those who were unable
to get tenants for their places until after they
got a licenso.

FELL FROM A BREAKER.
A Carpenter Sustains Severe Injuries nt

Win. Punn.
Josiah Hoffman, of South Chestnut street,

who is employed as a carpenter at the Wm
Penn colliery, was severely injured yesterday
afternoou by falling from the breaker to the
ground, a distance of 35 feet. He and
lellow-workma- n were engaged in hoisting
planks. Hofl'man reached over to grasp and
Beperato them, but missed bis hold and was
precipitated to tho ground. That ho was not
killed was probably duo to bis arm striking a
block, which broke tho fall somowhat. Tho
arm is terribly bruised and swollen. Hoffman's
cntiro right side is paralyzed. Ho nlso re-

ceived injuries about tho head and face. Dr.
Hamilton, who Is attending Hoffman, was
unablo to say y whether or not there
wero internal injuries.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN COMING.
Arrangement Made for Confirmation

Services.
Archbishop Ryan has made arrangements

to confirm children in several parishes in
this region next week: Tiio dates Hiavo been
fixed as follows : Tuesday, 22nd Inst., a. m.,
St. Canicus church, Mahanoy City; afternoon.
St. Fidclis' church. Wednosdav. 2.1nl. n. m
Holy Rosary church, Mahanoy Plauo; after-
noon, St. Joseph's church, Glrardville.
Thursday, 21th, a. m., Annunciation church,
Shenandoah; aftornoon, Holy Family church,
ouonanuoali, inday, 2oth inst., a. m., Lith
uauian church, Shenandoah ; afternoon, St,
Mary Magdalen chuich, Lost Creek. Satur
day, EGth inst., a. ni St. Joseph's church,
Ashland; aftornoon, St. Mauritius church,
Asniand.

Notice to the Public.
Mr. Charles Willniau, is not in our employ

from this dato, Nov, ICth, 1692. All parties
indebted will please pay direct to

J. P. Williams & Son, Shenandoah.

BOTH LEGS BROKEN.
A Driver Palls Ileneutli a Trln of Cnrs

ut Wm. Penn,
William Tema, a Pole nineteen years of

age and residing at Win. Penn, met with a
distressing accidont yesterday at tho Wm.
Psnn colliery, where ho was employed as a
driver. He fell boneath a trip of cars. Both
his legs were brokon below the knbe and one
ef his thighs was dislocated.

Best work done at Breunan'a Steam Laun
dry. Everything .white and spotless. Lace
cuitaius a specialty. All work guaranteed

Married.
Charles Dorr, of town, nnd Miss Victoria

Sampsel, of Ellengowan, wore married last
evening at tho homo of tho couplo, 37 North
West street, by Rev. R. M. Liehtenwalncr,
lastor of tho Evangelical church. Oliver
Wagner was the groomsman and Miss Nora
Raudenbush was the bridesmaid.

Found Out.
The best nnd easiest vav fn cet ,M r. -

Couirh or cold that mnv itavAlnn intn i.sumptlou is to Invest 25 cents m a, bottle olI'un.Tlna, the great remedy fnr Coughs, Colds,La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trialbottles iree at 1. V. D. Klrlln's drug store.

FROM FRACKVILLE.
News Prom the Pretty Little Town un

the Mountain.
J. S. Foster.'of Pottsville, was in town to-

day.
W. Q. Clifford was in town yesterday.
Miss EdlthiWagnor went to Pottavillo ou

busluees to day.
Tho Annie Mitchell Company last evening

was largely attended. It was a grand suc
cess. It will again be produced
evening.

Misses Lizzlo nnd Emma Bcrkheiser were
guests of their cousin, Miss Mamie Berk-heise- r,

over Sunday.
The funeral of J. W. Richards was largely

attended on Sunday. The Masons, of Ash-

land, I. O. O. F., of Frackville, and Stream
Castle, A. O. U. M., of the latter place, wero
in attendance Tho deceased was secretary
of tho I. O. O. F. for the past number of
years. Ho was 50 years of ago and leaves n
family of seven children and a wifo to mourn
his loss.

Tho funeral of Fred. Halm was largely at
tended. Tho Meredith Cornet Band, of
which ho was a member, was in attendance.
They had a floral offering of a pair of cym
bals which was very costly. Tho deceased
was buried in tho Catholic cemetery. Ho
was 17 years of ago and was employed as a
driver in tho colliery of Simon Mooro & Co.,
Mahanoy Plane.

n. Miller went to Pottsvillo ou
important business.

G. W. Goyer, solicitor for the firm of
Dives, Pomcroy and Stewart, passed through
town yesterday.

Thomas Richards, of Excelsior, was In
town Sunday to attend the funeral of J.'W.
Richards.

Messrs. Kelly, Boner nnd Collhan, of
Mahanoy Plane, were in town on Sunday.

We are glad to report that Ed. Hesser Is
about our streets again. Ho was on the sick
list.

Wo arc sorry to annonnco that tho child of
Geo. Wagner fell down tho steps nt his house
on Monday and hurt itself terribly. It was
unconscious from tho timo it fell until oven-in-

T. M. Weller is hack to his old position at
the tower.

Miss Lizzio Welsh went to Ashland yester-
day.

The inter-lockin- g system is nearly finished
at the Frackville tower. It is a great inven-
tion.

D. J. Kiefcr, the popular nowsdealer, was
in Ashland yosteiday on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Dovey, of Nice street, went
to Pottsvillo

J. K. Eurke, school teacher of Tascarora,
was homo over Sunday and etunejtVhjs,'
school on Monday morning.

Miss Fannio Morgan went to Mahanoy
Plane on business.

In u f.lue or Two.
A Keeley Gold Cure establishment would

pay in town.
Wo bolievo the diought has been broken.
Have you ordered your turkey for Thanks-

giving Day ?

Have wo a " 100 " lu our midst?
Petitions plenty being circulated.
Everybody Tends the Herald because

there is always something fresh in it.
A largo party will leave hero next week for

Norfolk, Va.
Pottsvillo will ho paiuted crimson to

morrow evening.
"Where were wo at "this time last week?
Our local Democrats are talking of going

to Washington in March.
With so many applicants for ofllce in town

a largo majority are going to bo disappointed.

"Don't Tobacco Sjilt or Smoke Your Uto
A way,"

Is the namo of a little book just received
telling all about tho wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed euro for chewing,
smoking cigarette habit or snuff dipping.

is tho only guaranteed tolwcoo habit
euro in the world sold by druggists. Men-
tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Iud., and get a book mailed
"io.

Coll'ee's Aniiouceiueiit.
Phillip Colfte has purchased a large stock

of staple groceries and now is the time for
dealers aud private families to sccuro bar-
gains. The stock must be 6old at onco.
Bring your cans along for two quarts of
vinegar for 5 cents; the best molasses usually
sold for 00 cents a gallon, for 30 cents; best
rice 6 cents per pouud ; one pound of
Miners' Extra tobacco 23 cents; fresh
prunes ; several difl'erent kinds of tea ;
tomatoes, 3 cans for 25 cents.j Don't forget
the rlace, Philip Coffee's, Post Office building,
corner of Oak and Main streets. tf

Social Dveuts.
The R. & Y Carnation Club of town will

hold a leap year assembly in Robbins' hall ou
Friday, December 2nd. Ovor Ave hundred
invitations havo been sent throughout the
county.

The Omega Social 'Club of Mahanov Citv
will hold Its November Assembly In Armory
uau, at Mahanoy City, on Thursday evonine.
24th Inst.

Iluullnc
Henry Warnick, a veteran of the war who

has boon compollcd to quit work in the mines,
has started in tho bnslness of hauling coal,
&c.i haviug purchased tho team of tho lato
Joseph Boachaui. It is to bo hoped he will
receive a $haro of the publlo patronage

It has been proven by living wlloewes that
ran-lln- a Is a remarkable speeitlofor i ie quickcure or tbe d I ill cult and dangerous nroal andlime IroublesltK pnnnl rnn'i hAi, m.ri nn.1.
W cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at V. P. D. Klrlln'sdrug store.

Wanted.
Girls for general housework. Call at Max

Reese's intelligence office. IM-t- f

i ii'tlitMlhll-,- 1,


